
TRINITY .COLLEGE, TORONTO.
rTHÈ ANNUAL EXAMINATION FOR MATRICULATION, and

JLfor SCHOLARSHIPS, takes place Yearly in OCTOBER. q
The fibowintg Scholarships will be open to competition:-

FOUR FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIPS, tenable for three yeam, viz.:--One of
80L. currency per annum; one of 251. ; and two of 201.

ONE CAMERON SCH8LARSHIP, tenable for three years, of the annual.value
of 25L. currency; appropriated to the sons of Clergymen of the United Church
of England and Ireland, who shal be at the time resident and doing duty in
British North America, or who, having fulfilled these conditions, shall have
been incapacitated by age or sickness, or removed by death. A preference will
be given, cotrfs paribua, to andidates intending to receive Holy Orders.

The holders of these Scholarships will be required to attend Lectures and
Ermninations in the Arts course.

Al permod presenting themeselves for examination must produce testimonia of
godd íoêdíset Candidates for Matriculation must have entered on their Sixtýenth,
and Candidates for Scholarships on their Seventeenth year.

The subjects of examination may be learned by.application to, the Provost of
Trinity College, who vii furnish any other information which may be required.
ONE WELLINGTON SCHOLARSHIP, of the annual value of 501. currency,4

teuablitwo yers; and o ne BISHOP STRACHAN, one ALLAN, and one
DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP, each of the annual value of '30l. curreny, and
tenable for thre years, will be awarded to Students commencing their Cllege
Course in October next, according to the result of the yearly examination in
the following June.

N.B.-Students intending to-study for Holy Orders vill te eligible as candidates
for Divinity Scholarships, either after having graduated in Arts, or after having
spent one year at least in the Arts course ; provided, in the latter case,that they.
have entered on their twenty-econd year and have been considered gnalified for
entering the Theological clas.
FOUR DIVINITY SCHOLARSHIPS, one of 30L currency per anum ; two of

151., and one of 201., tenable for two will be nnuallypea for omp.-
tition, in addition to one JUBILE 0 SHIP, of the value 0f 401.
eurrency per annum,+n=a for y , and 'cted to the mostsdeserving
Bachelor of the year, who, baving aated in honours, shall have expresaed
his Intention of studying for Holy Orderi.

Tom ro, C. W., August, 1860.


